Nokia IMPACT connect my device
Accelerate time-to-market for your IoT devices

The IoT opportunity is growing fast

Global connected devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Devices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>7.5BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>25.1BN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Consumer IoT: 12% CAGR
Industrial IoT: 21% CAGR

Source: GSMA Intelligence, 2018

So you need to get your devices network-ready even faster

That means having a simple, reliable way to test and onboard IoT devices.

- Find and fix problems early
- Lower costs
- Higher quality
- Get to market quickly
- Accelerate certification
- Simplify onboarding
- Add customized test services and advanced support from Nokia

Introducing Nokia IMPACT connect my device

Cloud-based IoT device testing for rapid time-to-market

IMPACT connect my device provides a cloud-based tool for device interoperability testing and validation.

Powering the IoT opportunity

Global connected devices

Get started fast and make testing cost-effective with a subscription package that fits your needs.

Test a huge range of industrial and consumer devices for interoperability and standards compliance.

IMPACT device manager

From the #1 market share leader in device management to securely manage connected devices across their entire lifecycle.

IMPACT subscription manager

GSMA compliant remote provisioning, activation and profile lifecycle management of consumer and enterprise devices and industrial sensors with embedded SIMs.

IMPACT device detection and analyzer

Automatically detect 120,000+ devices and configure 20,000+ devices with rich insights into device capabilities, popularity and trends.

Next steps

See how you can get your devices to market faster and take advantage of the growing IoT opportunity – learn more about IMPACT connect my device today.

Learn more at https://networks.nokia.com/solutions/iot-platform

Discover IMPACT connect my device